Item No.

Expertise through experience

221432-221442
221433RX-221442RX

Today’s health care environment demands total
commitment to quality systems and GS Medical Packaging
is continuously improving its activities to meet those
demands. Since its inception, the company has operated
under Good Manufacturing Practices and has been
audited and approved under ISO 9001:2008 and ISO
13485. Our products also meet ISO 11607 and
EN868 requirements.

2-12 x 100’
3-12 x 656’

50-305 x 31m
75-305 x 2

4x8
7.5 x 13
12 x15
6 x 10
5.25 x 15
3.5 x 22
12 x 18
18 x 24

102 x 204
191 x 330
305 x 381
152 x 254
133 x 381
89 x 559
305 x 457
457 x 610

3.5 x 5.25
3.5 x 9
5.25 x 10
7.5 x 13
5.25 x 15
8 x 16
12 x 15
3.5 x 22
12 x 18

89 x 133
89 x 229
133 x 260
191 x 330
133 x 381
203 x 406
305 x 381
89 x 559
305 x 457

Peel here to feel the strength
of medical-grade packaging

HEAT-SEAL POUCHES
221628
221633
221634
221639
221640
221641
221645
22146

Wide range of products to
meet expanding demand

Meeting and exceeding regulatory
requirements

(mm)

ROLLS

Throughout our history our single-minded focus has
been medical packaging of the highest quality. We have
developed an understanding of the importance of
product performance as it relates to sterilization.
We continue to ensure that all aspects of the design
and manufacturing process take into account the
critical nature of the product we are producing, and
the satisfaction of the end-user.

GS Medical Packaging’s product range continues to
expand as the demands of the market we serve evolve.
With our flexible machine capability, virtually any flexible
packaging requirement is within our scope. Our most
common product offerings are paper/film and Tyvek*/film
pouches and rolls, film as well as paper/foil/poly products.
So if you have a need for sterilizable packaging, you can
be sure we will provide you a quality solution.

Size (“)

SELF-SEAL POUCHES

Over 25 years of
high quality
medical packaging
GS Medical Packaging was started in 1986 and has, over
the past 25 years, established itself as a reliable source for
high quality medical packaging. The company has gained
a reputation for meeting the stringent requirements of a
variety of clients from hospitals to dental clinics to tattoo
shops and nail salons, as well as medical device companies.
Today, we have a fully integrated operation with printing
and lamination capability, as well as state-of-the-art pouch
and roll machines.

222100
222101
222102
222103
222104
222816
222555
222565
222218

Private-label and custom sizes also available

For more information,
please call customer service at

1-800-489-7125

e-mail: info@gsmedicalpackaging.com
www.gsmedicalpackaging.com
501 Lakeshore Road East, Suite 201 A
Mississauga, ON, L5G 1H9 Canada

Leading the pack in premium
quality sterilization packaging
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Leading the pack in premium
quality sterilization packaging

STERIL-PEEL* The gold standard
of sterilization packaging
STERIL-PEEL* Sterilization Packaging has been a trusted
name in the medical community for more than forty
years. GS Medical Packaging continues to manufacture
STERIL-PEEL* products to the same high standard and
continues to offer consistent value and quality throughout
the STERIL-PEEL* range of products.

Environmentally conscious and
medically safe film
Finest surgical
grade paper

Pre-fold adhesive tape
ensures ease and
accuracy of pouch sealing

Made in Canada under ISO
13485 guidelines

Lead-free and
medically safe inks

Fracture-free
tinted blue film

All STERIL-PEEL* products are manufactured with the
same high-quality materials which ensure the most
consistent performance of sealing and opening in the
most demanding health-care environment.

Adhesive seal provides
maximum safety

Surgical grade materials

STERIL-PEEL* self-sealing pouches are manufactured with
a pre-fold (see diagram) to ensure ease and accuracy of
pouch sealing. The adhesive tape is made of a polyester
film coated with medical grade acrylic adhesive, designed
for use in steam and ethylene oxide sterilizers.

All STERIL-PEEL* products are manufactured from
medical grade bleached kraft paper, hydrogen peroxide,
rather than chlorine is used as the bleaching agent.
They are made from virgin pulp, ensuring optimum
consistency of the paper sheet, providing superior
barrier properties.

All materials used in the manufacture of STERIL-PEEL*
products are latex-free.

Lead-free and medically-safe inks

Regulatory

STERIL-PEEL* products are printed with dual indicators
which change colour in either steam or ethylene oxide.
Both indicators conform with the latest ISO 11140 and
EN868 regulations. The steam indicator ink will only
change in the presence of all necessary parameters saturated steam, temperature and time.

Fibre-free peel

Self-adhesive tape tested in
all sterilization conditions

* STERIL-PEEL is a Registered Trademark of G S Medical Packaging Inc.

The film used in the manufacture of STERIL-PEEL* is a
laminate of two materials. The lamination process uses
water-based adhesives to address today’s environmental
concerns. The polypropylene acts as a sealant layer in
the laminate structure and is a multi-layer construction.
This means that STERIL-PEEL* rolls and pouches can
be peeled without the risk of ‘fracture’ of the film.
The polyester layer of the laminate offers high strength,
toughness and clarity to the film.

Changes to
Gold in Eto

100% fail-resistant seal

Changes to
Brown in steam

Steril-Peel* is registered as a 510K device (#953829) with
the US Food and Drug Administration.
Steril-Peel* is registered as a CE product under
NL/CA01/601529
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Expertise through experience

221432-221442
221433RX-221442RX

Today’s health care environment demands total
commitment to quality systems and GS Medical Packaging
is continuously improving its activities to meet those
demands. Since its inception, the company has operated
under Good Manufacturing Practices and has been
audited and approved under ISO 9001:2008 and ISO
13485. Our products also meet ISO 11607 and
EN868 requirements.

2-12 x 100’
3-12 x 656’

50-305 x 31m
75-305 x 2

4x8
7.5 x 13
12 x15
6 x 10
5.25 x 15
3.5 x 22
12 x 18
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3.5 x 9
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7.5 x 13
5.25 x 15
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3.5 x 22
12 x 18

89 x 133
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203 x 406
305 x 381
89 x 559
305 x 457

Peel here to feel the strength
of medical-grade packaging

HEAT-SEAL POUCHES
221628
221633
221634
221639
221640
221641
221645
22146

Wide range of products to
meet expanding demand

Meeting and exceeding regulatory
requirements

(mm)

ROLLS

Throughout our history our single-minded focus has
been medical packaging of the highest quality. We have
developed an understanding of the importance of
product performance as it relates to sterilization.
We continue to ensure that all aspects of the design
and manufacturing process take into account the
critical nature of the product we are producing, and
the satisfaction of the end-user.

GS Medical Packaging’s product range continues to
expand as the demands of the market we serve evolve.
With our flexible machine capability, virtually any flexible
packaging requirement is within our scope. Our most
common product offerings are paper/film and Tyvek*/film
pouches and rolls, film as well as paper/foil/poly products.
So if you have a need for sterilizable packaging, you can
be sure we will provide you a quality solution.

Size (“)

SELF-SEAL POUCHES

Over 25 years of
high quality
medical packaging
GS Medical Packaging was started in 1986 and has, over
the past 25 years, established itself as a reliable source for
high quality medical packaging. The company has gained
a reputation for meeting the stringent requirements of a
variety of clients from hospitals to dental clinics to tattoo
shops and nail salons, as well as medical device companies.
Today, we have a fully integrated operation with printing
and lamination capability, as well as state-of-the-art pouch
and roll machines.

222100
222101
222102
222103
222104
222816
222555
222565
222218

Private-label and custom sizes also available

For more information,
please call customer service at

1-800-489-7125

e-mail: info@gsmedicalpackaging.com
www.gsmedicalpackaging.com
82 Akron Road
Etobicoke, On Canada
M8W !T2

Leading the pack in premium
quality sterilization packaging

